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0, ],) within which are mren, (V,) and which is

(TA:) or, [but probably like s~L.. (TA in art. .rk.. [See also whlt next
ai0o JP. with j al:
only with the former of the two inf. ns. mentioned follows.])
above,] ran a pace less quick than that which is
' An arrow altered in colour [by fire]; as
3

brought near to fortresss,for the purpo offJighting, (Lth, 0, 1,) i. e.for Jfighting the people thero-

(TA. [See an ex. of the latter in
.
also . t
: and see also
a verse of Tarafeh cited voce ~
what here next precedes.]) It is also applied, (S,
O,) in the sampe sense, (0,) to roasted flesh-meat.
(S, O.) [And Freytag explains it as meaning, in
the Deewan of Jereer, "Cutis nigra, usta vulncribus."]

[or it is a coil. gen. n.; for it is said that] one
(TA.) - Also [The
such thing is called .
species of nut called] the wild j4. (". j !q),
which is a hard sort of jq-., not the wild pomegranate, for this is called the Ji: (S, 0 :) or the

termed ,.q : (81,TA:) or i. q.

-. ^, (AO,

1, 0, TA,) which means they stretchedforth their
arms, (AO, TA,) going along, (A0, S,' 0, TA,)
or running: (AO,TA:) accord. to I'Ab, one
except in speaking of a
does not say 41.j :
dog or a horse: [he app. means that this verb is
used thus only as denoting the uttering of a sound,
or a manner of breathing:] some of the lexicologists say that those who use it in relation to a

to have the meaning of

camel make `.

(TA.)_

(L, TA,) inf. n. Cl, (, A, 0,

L, 1], TA,) as meaning He, or it, uttered a cry,
or sound, is also said of the fox, (S,* A,* 0,* L,
~,e TA,) and of the hare, and of the serpent
called ."i, and of the owl, and of what is termed
I,J11 [which see, for it is variously explained]:
(L, TA :) and is also expl. as meaning ~ [/u
iIl

,

aor.

barked, &c.]. (TA.;)

And

as above, inf. n.

t The bow [twanged, or]

5,

is also used
made a sound. (TA.) - And
as. meaning X He cried out, and entered into an
altercation for a person who had given him
money. (I]t,O,* TA, from a trad.) -a
aor. , inf. n.
..
lI,
t2 (~, O, 5, TA,) and 2.JI,
~bA, (TA,) The fire, and the sun, altered it:
('A :) or alteredits colour: (T, TA :) or altered
it, but not in a great degree; (I, O,g, TA;)
namely, a thing, (1X,TA,) such as a stick, and
an arrow, and flesh-meat, &c. (TA.) And d· Jl.J,aor. , inf. n. a, He altered it in colour
by fire; namely, an arrow: and he burned it in
a portion of its upper parts; namely, a stick,
is expl.
and flesh-meat, &c. (L, TA.) And .
by AkIn as meaning The act of roasting,broiling,
orfrying. (TA.)

5lt

tree

(f ehl at is called 1

5/: (]g:)

; as also

A man raising his voice in reading or or, accord. to [AiHn] Ed-Deenawaree, each of
which
wtti, is anomalous, likc these words, the latter being a dial. var. of the
reciting: pl.
former, is applied to the tree of a sort of j.
. found in the mountains of the Sarah (3;1JI),
(TA.) - And
.jlY [pl. ofv,,].
Horses stretchingforth their arms in their going which blossons, but does not organize and compac:
: [and
anfruit '(~h'
along: (A:) or running velhemently; like lJ.
t *~4
and the n. un. is t;
anyf-uit
(TA in art. tb.)
he says also that the . was described to
;'.]:
him by an Arab of the desert, of Sarfih, as a
_a Also The stone that iJ
/:' see '.
grcat tree, as big as the great nalnut-tree, having
in tih [kind of ground called] ;. [q. v.]: because round leaews, as big as the hand, and very Pnue1. Stonesjfom rous. (O.) And thej is [also] llhat is called
of its blackness. (TA.) And'.
which one strikes fire, ($, 0, K,) appearing as
t j~.. [i. e. the nutmteg]: (K :) IAnr says that
though burnt. ($, O.)
it is nwhat tie pleople of tlhe tovwns and villages call
[a pl. of which the sing. is most probably 1 j3-. (0.) ~ And i. q. .J [Porerty, &c.].
'L.;
(IAqr, TA.)
Frying-pans. (AXIn, TA.)

5t.i,

sJ);

5i]

(A,
($, A, Msb, K,) aor. :, inf. n.
1. Je,
·
Msb, 0) and X ( , (K,)'He (a horse, S, Msb,
P, and a person having his legs shackled, K, in
running, TA, or a horse having his legs shackled,
A) leaped with his legs put together; (S, M, A,
Msb, 1 ;) and so too, accord. to Zj, ?j~i1, said
of a horse: (0:) or he ran: (TA:) or · o
signifies a horse's leaping, and alighting with his
fore legs put together. (As, TA.) Also, ($,
l,
(S, K,) lie
A, K,) aor. as above, (S,) inf. n.
made books, or writings, into a bundle: (S,A,
(KI,)
The act of mutual reviling, or K.:) and ? 5 b, (A, TA,) inf. n. ;jj,
3. ia_tl
rilifying, and encountering, (], TA,) and contend- signifies the same: (A:) or he collected together
ing, or striving, to repel. (TA.)
(g, TA) books, or writings, (A, TA,) &c. (TA.)
And the former verb, He collected together an
[It wnt forth a sound]. (yHam p.
6. tW
vl a-'s,
army for war. (?, TA.) And '11
O615 [q. v.: it is there said to be from 11
so the
and
($,
TA,)
above,
(~, A, ],*) aor. as
meaning , 1JI].)
inf. n., (], TA,) He piled up the rocks, or great
1 It became altered, (C, TA,)br altered masses of stone, (S, g,) upon him, or it. (S.)
7.
'. also signifies The act of binding, or tying,
in colour, (TA,) but not in a great degree, by fire,
firmly, fast, or strongly. (IA~r, TA.) - And
1
(]g, TA,) and by the sun. (TA.) And &W C
[hence, app.,asinf.n. of '.], (TA), and so'ct- [as
His, or its, colour became altered a little towards inf. n. of tV ], (g, TA,) The being very compact
blackness. (;, TA.)
and strong in the bones, and compact and full in
~,, ((so in three copies of the g, and in the fieA (K, TA.) [See.v.])
with kesr, (so accord. to the Ii,)
0,) or * ,
2: see the preceding paragraph, in two places.
Ashes: ( 0,, :) so called because of the altera4: see 1, first sentence.
(TA.)
colour.
tion of their
~ an inf. n. used as an epithet: see ;._
a: see what next precedes.
I Also t A company of men engaged in a warring, or warring and plundering, exladition, (S,
1 .4i A cry of a fox [&c.: an inf. n.un.]. 0, g, TA,) onfoot. (TA.) And Footmen [app.
(TA.)
mcaningfoot-soldiers]; syn. iit. [quasi-pl. n. of
at.4 ,w A bow upon which fire has taken J&lj]. (TA.) Also [The musulur, orte;udo;
effect (1[, TA) so at to alter its colour: (TA:) a machine made of] shin covering wood, (Lth,

5

of: (Lth, 0 :) pl. v4, (Lth, 0, g,) which means
~ ~ · G
.1,~
wvAat are termed ,,: (Lth, A, 0: [see aAj :])

ve The armpit: (O, IJ, TA:) and so
thus says Ibn-EI-Faraj. (TA.)
jo;

,~:

and its n. un., with ;: seCj.~.

J

a, applied to a horse, (S, 0, K,) and to a
lion, (0,) and to a man, (TA,) That lealp much:

(S, O,K:) and soj.:.

(O.) -Sce

also·l.

;k. and ;le. ~Books, or writings: [each a pl.]
.]
without a singular. (].) [See also
(: )
and V:
;~.~ A lion; as also V,
or a lion that leaps much to the animals upon,
which te preys. (O.)
'. Hard, firm, or strong; syn. .
(TA.)(Ibn-'Abbd, O,K;) and so t,.
And (hence, TA) The penis. (Ibn-'Abbid,
0, g.)

,
sj3l, (S , -,) or A,LL
(TA,) A man having firmness of make :' (, 0:)
or having compactness and firmnes of make:
(I. :) and so t?.,y and 1 L.jYa applied to a
lion; (1g in this art.;) the * in these being augmentative, accord. to Kh; (TA;) or the former
of them, thus applied, strong in make; (g in art.
;) or the former of them signifies a lion,
(I Sk, K and TA in that art.,) as also .3j 4 , (1Sk,
TA ibid.,) and so the latter of them; (] ibid.-)
and the former of them, applied to a man,
courageous; (ISk, TA ibid.;) or each, (1 ibid.,)
or the latter of them, (TA ibid.,) thus applied,
bold against the enemiezs. ( and TA ibid.)
5% and i;]le: see ;

, in four places.-

si4 is pl. of the former [or of each]: (Mgh,
Mb :) and, as though pl. of the former, signifies
Companies of men in a state of disperion. (TA.)
t. li. q. ;,.JI1, q. v. (T in art.,*l.)

